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Wm. Milner, 
Emerson, Man., writes: 
“ You have cured me of 
a dangerous Rupture at 
83 years. You surely 
can cure anyone. ”

Mb. McShane, 697 
Ross Ave., Winnipeg, 
Man., writes : “ You
have cured me of an al
most hopeless case of 
Rupture while at my 
daily duties. Anyone 
ean be cured when I am.”

Conductor W. H. 
Greaves, Medicine Hat, 
N.W.T., writes: “I will 
be only too glad to re
commend your cure to 
any Ruptured person. 
You have cured me of a 
Rupture of 5 years’ 
standing.”

Mr. C. M. Elder, 
Brandon, Man., writes : 
“Your painless Method 
of Cure for Rupture has 
been very successful in 
my case. I am cured at 
the age of 61 years.”

IDEAL FENCE
WHEN YOU FENCE, FENCE FOR GOOD.

A good fence adds its price to the value of the land. A poor fence soon be
comes unsightly and worthless. The job must be done over main.
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fence as shown above, and you will have done with that piece of fencing 
for many years. It's not going to rust out In a few years because it is 
heavily galvanized and it always looks well. It stands up. It hold
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Slipping wires are impossible with this lock. Any strain or pressur is 
distributed and borne by all of the wires. That means strength. Th re 
is not a domestic animal living that can go through or over it. And there 
is no trouble about hot or cold weather. It adjusts itself to all tempera
tures. If you cannot be sure of these things, investigate. Let us send you 
a book giving all details about Ideal fence. It is free; write for it.

THE IflcGREGOR-BAUWELL FENCE CO., Limited,
Dept. A, WALKERVILLE, ONTARIO.
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THE FARMER’S ADVOCATE.

The Celebrated 
mngiiHK Cocoa,

EPr‘
An admirable food, with all 
Its natural qualities Intact. 
This excellent Cocoa main
tains the system in robust 
health, and enables it to resist 

winter’s extreme cold.
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The Most Nutritious 
I and Economical. I

The easiest thing in the 
world. Hundreds ot boys 
have done It and they say 
It's lust a dandy-handsomely 
polished silver nickel vase, 
strong and well made, with 
decorat'd porcelain dial, 
heavy bevelled crystal, hour, 
min1 te and second hands 
of fin.) blue steel an I good 
works given absolutely tree 
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Picture Post Cards
Elegant pictures, beautifully 
colored, sell like wildfire. 
Send name and address and 
we'll ma l 18 sets postpaid. 
Sell them at 10c. a *et (4cards 
In a set), return money, and
we'll promptly send you this 
handsome Watch free J
COLONIAL ART OO. 
DEPT. u<ll TORONTOHundreds of cures from all parts of Canada

cncc Write me at once for “ FREE rltLC TEST,” and “FREE ADVICE,’ 
TECT and learn the TRUTH about curing 
I L-31 RUPTURE. Do not listen to anyone 
who says “ You cannot be Cured," for you 
Can Be Cured, the same as any other human 
being. Do not put it offi Write me at once—

DR-W. S. RICE 
21 Cast Queen St. Block agy TORONTO, ONT.

The Angle Lamp
?

and send the*
Art Stores.

MAGNIFICENT

Blue Fox Ruff
NO MONEY REQUIRED

Think of it * brsoUful Ruff of Bine Fox, the meet 
ttshtonable fur worn, given absolutely tree. Such an 
offer waa never made before. The only reaeon we can 
afford to do It le that we arranged for the.» handsome 
Furs during the dull eeasnn In the summer and got them 
nearly at coat The Buff la «1 Inches long, nearly 
4 Inches wide, made of the handaomeet Imitation Blue 
Fox Fur, very rich, soft end fluffy. It la warmly padded, 
lined with the rame shade ot satin and ornamented w.th 
four long tail» of Blue Fox also. Such a handsome Fur 
has never before been given away, and yon can get It so 
easy. Just send us your name and address, plainlj 
written, and we will mail you 2 dox. sets of

Picture Post-Cards
to sell at 10c. a set (4 cards to a set.) They are magnlfloe^ Cards! won h 5c. each, beautifully colored. aU the rag* 
and sell like hot cukes. Such an opportunity waa new* 
offered before to the women and girls of America. Toe 
couldn’t buy anvthtng In the Fur Store, that would I«* 
richer, be more becoming or more stylish, and remember. 
It won’t cost you one cent. Write to-day. We trust you 

■" Picture PosuCardt postpaid. .Ii hnslon’s
Degt. 3332 Niagara Vails, N.V.

The Light that Never Fails
As proved from experience.
The Best Coal-Oil Lamp.
The Cheapest.
Easily Managed.
Burns Less Oil.
Gives Best Light.
No Under Shadow.
Non-Explosive.
When Turned Low, no Odor.
Suitable for Home, Store or Church. 
Write to—

HILT0N-CIBS0N COMPANY,
Box 391, Winnipeg, Man.
For Illustrated Catalogue, etc.

PENMANSHIP Book-keeping, Short
hand, Typewriting, 
Telegraphy, and all 

business subjects thoroughly taught. Write 
iQr particulars. Catalogues free. Address 
WINNIPEG BUSINESS COLLEGE, 
cor. Portage Ave. and Fort St. WENNJ^

We Trust You
with 2 doz. sets of our Picture 
Post Cards to sell at 10c. a set (4 
beautifully colored Picture Post 
Cards worth 6c. each in every 
set). They sell like hot cakes. 
Don’t send a cent, just your 
name and address and we'll mail 
the Cards postpaid. Sell them, 
return the money, and we’ll 
give you the most beautiful 
little Watch, with Gold hands 
and ele- ,-\ 11 / r. 
gant case 
enamel

led in col
ors, also 
a magnifi

cent imitati n Diamond Ring, any size, 
you re prompt in returning the 

ffloney^ Wr: ,w. The Colonial
Hept Toronto

RENNIE’S
SEEDS
12 PACKETS 25c.

BY MAIL POSTPAID.
12 SUPERB VEGETABLES FOR 25 CENTS.-

Reots, Carrots, Onions, Lettuce, Cucumbers. Radishes Pare- 
nins Cabbage, Celery, Tomatoes, Musk Melons and Water
Melons. Regular Price 76e„ tor........................... 250

12 ATTRACTIVE FLOWERS FOR 25 CENTS.
—Asters Phlox, Sweet Mignonette, Pansy, Double Pinks,
Sweet Alyssuin, Poppy. Petunia, Nasturtium, Sweet 1 eas.
Balsam and Morning Glory. Regular 70c., tor....... 25o

12 LEADING VEGETABLES AND FLOWERS 
FOR 25 CENTS.—Onions, Cucumbers, Beets, Lettuce,
Carrots and Radishes, Asters, Sweet Mignonette, Pansy,
Petunia Sweet Peas, and Wild Garden. Regular 6ftc.,
for ................................................................................................. 250

TTrp CTMTX CDCC if your order amounts to ?1.00WE i>bPlD rKtC or over Novelty Package ImpPOVed Red Carrot 
of Trial Seeds. Ask your friends to join with you. _Tt,e kind for a big crop-

REMIT CASH WITH ORDER. oz. 10c,ilb.20e,lb.60c.

Steedmiiis
SOOTHING

Powders
Relieve FEVERISH HEAT.

Prevent FITS. CONVULSIONS, etc. 
Preserve a healthy stale of the constitution 

during the period of

TEETHING.
Please observe the EE in 8TEEDMAN.

WALWORTH, i
SURREY, I FI? 

ENGLAND. |
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We Collect Accounts —
and Claims In all 
Parts of Manitoba

DO NOT LET YOUR 
accounts or claims 
outlaw, but write 
us at once.

Manitoba ClaimsAdjusters
618 Ashdown Block, Winnipeg

MANITOBA
Hair Goods

OUR INVISIBLE TOUPEES!
are the sane methods of overcoming the disad
vantages of baldness

Thousands of men bought Toupees this year, 
who have been prejudiced for years. Price, 
îis.oo and upwards. Get our booklet on 
" Baldness. 1 ’WM. RENNIE CO, LIMITED, DEPT. F, WINNIPEG, MAN.

MANITOBA HAIR GOODS CO 
DePt. A. - - 301 Portage Ave., Winnipeg


